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For Dry Goods, Domestic Linens, Cloaks, Suits, Millinery, Hosiery, Shbe3, Men's Suits, Men's i

f
Hats, Suit es and Tra , .;
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La GRANDE'S MOST : MPAGT STOKTP 4. n

YOU

ISIS rBOGEAM YEBY GOOD.

Ikere Is Something for air Ages

the IsU Again this Evening i,

"Land Oz" la something that
will please the children and the other

two films are exceptionally fine

fllmdoni. Every Inch la worth seeing

.and the large audience last evening

was 'perfectly satisfied with the pro-

gram that Is to repeated again

this evening.

Funeral Hllgard
The remains Mrs! Denver Charl-

ton, who died heart failure Ca-le- y,

Alberta, June 23, aged thenty
years and twenty-fou-r days, were In-

terred at Hilgard yesterday, Rev,
McLeod officiating. Cassie Py- -

tnrn wu born Douglas county,
Oregon, May 31, 1890, ,1906 she J

was married to Denver Charlton. j

I
i
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Cm ALWAYS
' a -

DO BE1ITER AT

; Trjout Friday Sight
All candidate for the high school

relay team are requested to meet

the Proebstel bridge next Friday ev-

ening 7 o'clock when all candidates
will given a tryout swim. The high
school team will compete for the re-

lay cup awarded by the Chau- -

will compete.

Mrs. Smith Leave Town

Mrs. Smith, who today sold her
millinery store, will remain" in La
Grande about a month and will then
leave the city. She Is undecided just
where, she will locate.

Kot a minute should lost when a child
show (vmptoms croup. Chamberlain's

liemedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cougn appears, wiu prevent aiucs. ..,

axWSil Wins
Thrills followed thrills as speeding automobiles shot around the

course the Ingleslde Race Course, on April 24th, In the second and
final day events the successful meet promoted by the members
Islam Temple the Mystic Shrine.

Thehonors the day were divided between Barney Oldfleld, with
nla 200 horsepower Bent machine, and C King, with his Maxwell

horsepower stock car. Oldfleld lowered his previous record one
mile to 5-- 6, which Is a new coast record for the circular track.
With the exception this performance, Oldfleld had to take second
place the list of racing honors, as the world's champion met defeat
in both the five and fifteen mile handicap events, and in both races
King and bis Maxwell were the victors. fact, King proved the
surprise the meet, driving all his races with much Judgment and
taking the turns with his car as close to the fence as did Oldfleld.
the five mile handicap, Oldfleld drove his Knox racer to the utmost,
but the handicap was too strong and could not get the lead away
from King. Not only the handicap events did King and his Max-- ;

well prove stars the first order, but in one of the first events the
day, the five mile race for cars costing from $1200 to $1600, which was
one of the beetmatches the meet

The time for the five mile handicap was as follows: Maxwell,
King, 4.40.30; Oakland, Nelson, 4.48.25; Chalmers, West, 4.49.30: Auto
Car , finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfleld driving, fifth.

the event number eight, ten miles free-for-a- ll handicap, King
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's time being
811.30.

Cough

J. B. Whiteman & Son i

1

108. Elm Street.

YOU'LL liE STRUCK

WITH

it you could how some factory

made clothing is put together The
skltttpir.g materials, the lnferloi

B t none of these things
occur In a suit our tailoring. That's
why one suit of ours will outlast two

the factory made. Order one and
the wear will prove ,

W. BAKER.

DRINK

AMAZEMENT

interllnlngs.

17

3 atu ral M ineral Water
v

Boilled Bs It Flows From 1he Spring

It's fyed for whal Mis You

EXPERT AM CLASSICAL STI NTS
AT RIVERSIDE PARK.

As Time Approaches for Carnival
, Sports, Interest Grows

; Difficult feats in and over water,
thrilling races, laugh producing

Blunts and a promise two hours of

n lid tun is the pleasing status f

the Fourth July sports a: Riverside
Park, as the' day for the novel fea-

ture approaches. Thrilling feats
from the top the bridge to the wa-

ter below have been provided as spec-

ial features, and It will .be surprising
to the public to learn that clever wa-

ter experts and men well versed In
aquatics will on hand to parti-
cipate.'- . '

A huge dam will constructed Just
below the bridge afford excellent
tnoilitles for the swimmers. The offl- -

efa; list events, which does not in- -

rludt. events that might arranged
but would Infringe allotted time,
follows:

'
',

v Ind sports 50-y- d. dash, free for
ail; 50-y-d, dash, under sixteen: 50-y-

dash (exhibition); half mile (ex-

hibition) - -

Water Sport
:'trd swim (free stroke)
yard swim (free stroke)
yard swim (free stroke)
yard swim (back stroke)
yard swim, free stroke (juvenile

event) ,
" '

Jump for height from spring board
High diving three heights, 15,

and feet solid take off.
' Endurance test, Under water (not
distance), :

Single manned, canoe race for men
'

Same for women- -

Double manned canoe race for men.
Same for women.
Four-oare- d women's . canoe race

(Special)
Relay race, four entries.
Relay race, Juvenile entries, same

as above.

L PROGRAM y

SOME OF THE BEST TALENT IN
THE CJTY PROMISED

Tuesday Musical Day Will Marked
With High Class Numbers

i Tuesday Muslcale day at the Chau
tauqua will marked with some of
the finest music that the city is able
to produce. The program for the
day has Just been announced and it
as follows, speaking for itself as to
merits: .. :

Instrumental trio, "Andante" A
Hayden Symphony Misses Young.

Address 'The Influence Music."
Mrs. Stella Ingle.

Reading "Italiens" (Owen Mere-
dith) Mrs. Moore, with piano
accompaniment (I'll Travatore) Mrs.
George Birnle,

' Soprano' solo (Selected) Mrs.- -

Richardson. . ',,
Piano solo'Chopln Pollnaise" Miss

Harriet Voting : j

j Pantomine. twelve young ladles,
i with solo by Miss Ella Klrtley.

LA GRFAXDE WILL BE MECCA
FOB MANY DEMOCRATS

Pendleton Promises to. Bring Larg'e
v- - Delegation La Grande ;

Pendleton will send a strous dele
gatlon to hear Hon. Joe Folk, who
speaks at the La Grande Chautauqua
assembly on July 7th. This is tho
information given out by Pre. 'dent
Tod Rinehart and Secretary Georgo
Cochran who returned from the coun

seat Umatilla county last even
lng after having spread the Chautao
qua gospel to that city and posteu
window cards. ; They say there la a
move on foot to get a special train
from Pendleton carry the Fol!s
mirers with every indication suc-

cess. Pendleton feels very kindly
toward La Grande and is delighted
at being permitted attend a Chan
tauqua assembly in Eastern Oregon.
While they wish the event was
held in their own city they not in
any way regret that La Grande took
the lead In this matter.

That there still a few eimon
pure democrats in Pendleton will
demonstrated when the train for Folk
day is manned. Years ago when
8. JackBon, better known to newspa-
per men as "Jack," started the East
Oregonian democracy was strong In
Umatilla county. Then came a, reac-

tion and "Jack" was about the only
old line democrat the polls. He
stuck fast and won a number over
to his way thinking and established
a following that has never left him.
All these men ardent Folk
supporters and most them will
here on July 7th. Then there are a
large number of people Pendleton
who admire Folk regardless his
political affiliations and they will also
come which will increase the num-

ber materially.
If Baker Clty comes through with

her old stalwarts, La Grande will
a democratic convention on

July 7th.

Vacation Trips
Around the Circle
Tickets sold from all stations In

the Inland Empire going via Spo-

kane, Macleod and Calgary, through
the Canadian .Rockies, touching
Banff, Lake Louise, Field and Gla-

cier, returning via Vancouver, Vic-

toria, Seattle and Portland, or vice
' '''versa.

$4000

Tickets on sale dally June 1 to
September 1. Final limit 'Vtober
31. Unlimited stopovers.
.V- i vi

ALSO SHORT TRIPS ,

THROUGH. THE KOOTENAY

V AND ARROW LAKES.:

Write for literature and detailed
information ? ';

' .r

"Galley Slare" the Alrdome
La Grande will have opportuni-

ty seeing a play that has a record
three seasons in New. York City,
the GaAey Slave, which will run

three nights the Alrdome. begin-

ning tonight Nothing but praUe has
bean heard for Miss Tucker and her
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fact it is the consensus
this is without doubt

the best stock that has ever
Slafa'- - popula prices

Your complexion as we! as joar
is rendered liver.
By taking Stomach and Liver
Tablets you both.

The Largest Stock
of Cnt Glass, Hand Painted China, (Silver-

ware, Sterling and Plated) j ever shown in
Eastern Oregon for ,

JUNE WEDDING GIFTS.

We also have a large stock of Plain Band,

Wedding Rings, any or size, 14 Kart

Solid Gold, at $1.25 dwt.

;: i WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

t

SIEGRIST & COMPANY I
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. $

J The Largest Jewelry Store in Eastern O
Oregori. ; LA GRANDE ,Ore. g

IJOR tLe licnWlt of tUie
seeking cx-- W

wusivcacw pattern
inJividuality style, we are
snowing tins Spring tlie mag-nific- tnt

tailoring line

El K Price Co.
MKaCBANT TAIlOKi C C A O O

Ttese famous tailors make
clotLcs surpassing excellence,

you want tkem, a
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company,
opinion

company
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miserable disordered

improve
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particularmen
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considerably lower ordinarily okains.
Select pattern today

take

Chamberlain's

style

price

tkan

Lave measure
ExelumV local teprtmt-tire- of

Ed. Price (f C.

Fit, quality of material and workman-
ship guaranteed.

G. Pehirifftoiiii'
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